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susan stevens a member of the
tlingit I faida tribe from wrangell
liashas been honored by the univer-
sity of arizona as runner up for
the native american graduate
service award shesite received a

100 scholarship at the fourth an-
nual native american awards
banquet in april the award is

based on community service an
essay letters of recommendation
and academic performance

sen prankfrank murkowski recently
announced his summer interns for
1993 among those high school
seniors who will spend 242 4 weeks
in washington DC learning
about congressional operations
arc andee joy davis kake
roliondaRolionda lundamo ketchikan
angela peter kipnukkipruk christjanchrishjanclirlstmanChri sHJan
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alaska first lady ermalcc
ilickclifickel recently honored 20 men
and women for dedicated volun-
teer service including tim
towarak unalakleet james
carlton ketchikan stephanie
madsen Vnunalaskaalaska alice oates
tok dixie beall barrow and
sister marie ann brent
dillingham

native from port graham did
well in die recent statewide na-
tive youth olympics events held
in anchorage among those who
placed were kevin seville
nanwaleknanivalekNanNaniwalekvalek thirdplace in stick pull
emersonemcrsonkvasnlkoffnanwa1ekkvasnikoff nanwalekNanwalek
fourth place one arm reach pam
mcmullenMcMullcn port graham second
place twofoottwo foot high kick and
malan paquette seward first
place wrist conycarry
bonnie peter of fort yukon was

selected to attend the national
young leaders conference in
washington DC in march her
nomination was based on aca-
demic achievementachievcmp leadership
and citizenship alalong with otherodier
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dilllnsham hi- boon selected as
executive director at9tof tthe6 new
bristol bayday ecoki6jnicxjvelopeconoftuc develop-
ment corp formed to manage
revenues from the communityy
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